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BT. JOB No. 265." Ff\IO~Y. NOVEi.QJER 25, 1~7. Bingle Ooptea-One Oent. 
l BY -TELEGRAPH. - ~.tl\1 ~t1:u.el-1~5-e1n:2nts. ~ . -. -~-.-~----- NEW ADVERTIBEMENTB_ ._ 
THE GERMAN REICHSTAG. J:ust Received} the.following ~Oc. M~sic l3oo~s: ~AM . - HAM£~ ~-u ali law Yea: -~ 
_ __..,.. "l\lf11s tre l Folio," "()pc r utlc Folio," ''Bot1quet of l\I11slc.~' · ' --· lF You WL~-- --- -
. .. Contra lto, Baritone or B ass Songs," "Iden.I Songs." 0 •. £ • • . A Choice Assortment of GBfIIlHilY Favors FriBillllY AlllailCBS .. D n uce Folio," c1anctren·11 Folio,'· ··vo~a1 Folio:• • o ~ ~ fa) CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS, 
. • "Hnrrison 1\Iillo.nl's Songs," "Pearls o( Yocnl Mus ic," &c. · W NO'V OPEN AND FOR SALE, Whole-
- · Also,[\ lot of 2 ?c· Music ~ooks; Seaside Lib~nry-all num~er. . Or one h~lf a Ham, 8ft]e and retail, a t the British and American • 
Bookstore. All the best cord1 are provided with RIBOT Will FORM A FRENCH MINISTRY; - -Aso A ·morcc Assonni'E~T- ' '-' ' FQI' Quality nn<l ChCitpncss, Go t o "Sate J ourney" epelope11. En"'elopesall ~in 
l!adicals Threaten Charge of l!lgh Trea~on. CH RI ST MAS - CA RtE) S I CEO R ~.~.~;, nl! ~~R .NS, ::_:4_;_·. _ ·_ J_.:;__F_ •.....,· C_h_i_s_h_o_l_m~. ":'"' 
HALIFAX, Nov. 25. 
The German Ueichstag opened ye8terday. 
The 11peech from the throne stated that Germany 
will s trengthen the peace of Europe by friendly 
alliances. While she will ha,·e no aggressive 
tendencies, Germany wish~ to f11.ce with Compo· 
1u rc e,·ery danger. T he house sent a mesaage of 
11rmpathy to the E mperor and CrQwn Prince. 
P resident G re..-y has prepared a meaaage for 
rc~igoatioo. Hibot will form the new ministry 
which will include F lowren! , Carnot , \Valdeck 
e.nd General F erron. T he Extreme Hadicals 
threaten to bring a charge of high ! reason against 
the P re ident . 
- - - ··..---- -
CAPE RACE. DESP 
-
onR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
ll usic- books, etc ........ . . ..... .. .. G nrrett Byrne 
T.ea\ling Clothing house .. O"Fle.herty & Macgregor 
Cnrni,·al notice . ......... .. .... 600 advertisement 
T HE LA '..£ F .ANCY DRESS Dancing Carnh·al for this &>ason, will tako place at 
t h"c Parn<le Rink on WEONESDA. Y Evening, No· 
vemb<>r SQlh, under the auspices of Professor Ben· 
nett:s banfl. Ladies and gentlemen intending to 
tllkc part in thi• Carnival aro requested to send in 
1heir names ns soon as potl!ible; tbe list i j now 
open nod· ticket" rendy. .Maequerader8. 20 cents: 
Spe<:tntMe. 10 cents. 
grThere \t-ill be a rehean:nl of Grand Carnival 
Mnrch at the Assembly. thi" F RIOA.Y EYening, 
at !l.15. On this occasion there will ho aet'ommo-
dation for Spectators in the lower part of the rink; 
he centre or dancing Portion will be I't'l'Crled for 
! luqueradenooly. WNogentleman will be al· 
lowed to appear in Female costume; this rule 
will be 1-trktly enforced. 
no~.2ifp .. Goo $.&. '\"E TUE Qt;ED." 
TO BE LET. 
That Dwelling Honse & Shop, 
.. 
SITUATE ON WATER ST. 
At pl"fWnt in the OCCUp&DCJ' of Mr. ll. Gladney. 
nod3 Ip.tr srAp. at COLOMSTofBee. 
·ARCADE 
• I ' H~rdware Store. 
• 
1
• -- 1 FOB. sAx.:m ·:ey G~::e::eE'J:''J:' E~~~::EJ., urwe2~eselling"EARLY RtIShERF1 LOUR" ot P::-._  ·& L. TESSIE ""'""- • . .,... , eent to any part o t e c ty. . 
Ot>tl• N QW Po~ Office. ·n_o_v_1a_,,.j.-iw_,r_P _____ _____ _ 
The Lea.ding Clothing a.nd Ou t:fi ttihg Hou;. ",;";;~~·.~.::;o:;.i::;:.=:.:~· ~· ~ l TT L 1 · ' E I
THE LADIBS OF THE CATHEDRAL --We are now showing the Largest and F~est Selection of- Pariah. Harbor Grace, intend holding, in I 
Trouserings, ever shown in the Colony. 
DrN.B.-E,·ery garment-cut and finished in our well-known superior atyle. 
O'FLAHERTY & MACCRECOR, 
nov~12ifp 221 Wnter Street. 
' 
LOOK c HERE·!. ·. 
1 
USEFUL ~OR BANX ISHERY AND GENERAL TRADE OF TI!E COUNTRY. 
Id ofl' at.Ie.ss than co~t, viz.: 
----------',,.+---------__:;__ Is now bei 
Ranges, Weights, Ha"rse Pipe~, . 
Wrought ru1d Cut Nails--all sizes 
Cordage--Hemp and :\laniila--la1·ge st~ck 
Iron Bedsteads all sizes; Windo'v Glass various sizes 
Sheet Iron, Sheet Tiu, Galvaniz-'ecl Iron · 
Zinc. Hoop Iron, Bar Iron--various sizes 
Fry Pana, Bakepots, Roofing Felt, Sbeatiug Pa.per, Oalh1m 
Soap, Pipes, Paints, Oils, Galvanized Buckett"', &c., &c , & c: 
nov23,lwtr, w ,f &:m 
• 
Just Received per RS. Bonavi-tn nntl ;-\o\·n ~(·otinn. 
the T. A. Hall, on the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 
30th December, a X)lAS TREE. (or the purpo1e 
of railing Conda for the erection of a ww Episco-
pal reeidence. 
Contributions will be thankfully receiYed by 
th• Collowintt ladies who form the committee,-
Mn. John Strapp, preaident; Mill 8. KeuedJ, 
Ticie-preaident ; Mn. Connell & Mn. Mary Mur· 
phy, treaauren; Mn. F~ll, Mn. R. LabeJ, 
Mn. Colbert, Mn. Shea, Mn. McKinnon, Im. 
Whitten, Mn. Walker, Jln. Tbomu Hannhan, 
Miu QPO', Miu F. Green, Miu Mada-e Jonee, 
Miu Mary Hannhan, Miu Scully, Mn. Joba 
Hogan, Mn. \Vm. Henn~y, Mn. John Heia-
neuey, Mn. Graham, Mn. John Murphy. Mn. 
D. A. Flynn, Mn. Isaac Pumphrey, Mn. James 
Keefe, Miu Garland, and Mrs. John Coady. 
DOTl 6 
MAGGIE WICKHAM 
Secretary. 
300 BAGS JERSEY ME.Q., 
l 00 BAGS INDIAN COB!i: 
no1'28,8ifp 
'Ve alJJo recommend to our Cuatomen 
BtQYes of Every Description 
~iall7 " Slow Coalbustion," 
Suitable.• Cor Shops, Offices and Halls, which 
gh•e e¥ery 8Btia!action. 
D0\•18,tf ff., R. & C CALLAHAN 
FOR SALE. 
A Most Desirable Far 
ON' THE 'l'OPSAIL ROAD. 
Ahout fi\"O milPS from St. J ohn·s. m- For rar-
ticulars apvly to, · 
P. J. SCOTT, Solicit.or. WHEREASTHENUMBERS UPON H ouses within t he limits of ~he novt7,fp tf Old Post Office Building. 
'!'own of St. John's, put there according --------.,-------
to t he provisions of the Acts of the •. a-~. ~~ ... ~· ~. j 
General \Yater.Company, h ave, in cn- Qt:o-t. !".._t~.1 '1 •• tain cases, been defaced, attention is ~hf~··;~, ... ~ -.:"' -.. 
called to t he following- provisions of the ~~~~:: ~.,.~1 
Act 50th V ic., Cap. XVI., Section 24:: . '~f ,~~~~.t.~~~:. 
• • • • • -r~..J"'J,_..- ~""-'-'='~ ) "For greater fac1h ty m the tmpost-. \ "< 
t •on and collection of t.he rates and as- u n cl "!!i •1 med Letters. 
·sessmen ts, aforesaid , and in the transac~ · "' 
t ion of the affairs of tho said Company~ 
- -o-- . 
H EREA.1'-i'ER the List of UuolBilllC(\ Let-ters, nclvertised in the Timc1, will be dis! 
continued, in lieu f ~hich 
L::J:STS 
it shall be lawfu l for the said directors 
to Number ancl .Ma rk the H.ouses and 
Buildings within the limits of the 
Town, a nd everyone conv icted of nltC1r · 
in11; or dpfacing any such N umbers, 
without Jn,vful authority, shall be su b· '1-ill be posted at tho Window in General Post 
ject to imprisonment fo r a te rm not ex· Oflke. 
ceeding One Week; or to a fine not ex- 110,.22• !!''" 
J. O . . FRASE~ P.M.G. 
cced ing Fivo Dollars, to be rccover~d ---'----·-----------
in a summa~y ma nner befor,e a Stipcn '1\11' l $SGS ' 'f\/l'Ol~SSSS '· '· diary JuRtico, and levied by ciistr{'SS .LY.&.0 3, • .LY.I. g, 
a nd sale of the pff<'nder·s goods." 
• A nd all parties concerned are herehy o~ SALE BY 
notified that if within Fifteen days P .... L. TESSIER from this Notice, the said Numbers are ~ 
not restort-d, tJ10 pena lty provided by 
the said Act will bo rigidly enforced. Puncheons. Tierces and Barrels of 
By order, 
THEO. CLIFT, 
45 barrels Choice Table Apples, Sweet Oranges, Grapes oct21,1m. S t>.cretary Oe~r:ral Water Co. 
~--------------
Choice BARBADDES. 
C; n t, W N :r i L S~Dory. . J ~ w.~FO'RAN. Water Rates. 
Powder r Shot. Caps~ Muskets. nov.1?. 
no,'28,Sirp ____________ _ 
Gl)l;' 
---
MISS LYNCH, A C'\NADI.A.N Teacher of many yenrs experience, wishes 
to inform the public of St. J ohn's, that she 
has taken room11 at 109 New Gower f?treet, for 
the purpose of opening a. first-class day·sch~l. 
Persons desirous of securing a thorough Engh.sh 
education for their children shouhl consult with 
her at onCj:. Also French and music on reason· 
able terms. ~Apply at 109 New Oow~r-
~==========~==========================~====~ 
....... 
. . 
Bed~t;~d;T~:~iis~h.es. Selling ·aff at ·~oSt 
P AINTB .AND BRUSHES. 
Also, a full assortment of Hardware. 
CHEAP! CHEAP ! CHEAP~ 
-AT- ;; 
M. MONROE'S 
339 Water Street, 339. 
nov4,fp,tf 
CREA T SACRIFICE 
- rs PRJCE8 OP'-
DRESS ·GOODS, 
During the Remainder of the aeuop, At 
·J., J . a L. FURLONG'S 
Cheap Sal:e., 
All NE~ OOODS Jrom 5td per 1ard,aod ur. 
~ No Reasonable o1fer Refused 
AOYU, I wfp 
I 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
. . 
FURLONG'S CHEAF SALE. 
&::J:GrN <>P T::ECE :a.A::J:L ~.A. y. 
' 
., 
• 
ur QlrE VB ..4 CdLL eil.KD rov Jr.ILL SEE WB.tlT trE C..4.Jr DO. 
~We a.re· Slaughtering Prices on a ll 
our Dry Goods. . ( . 
.. _________ ~___,,___ _ _ 
~ Thisisnot.Bluster, itissolemn Truth . 
Our Prices a.re the lowest in the land. 
• 
aw- Stupendous Barga.ins within your 
· rea.oh at money-~~g prices. · 
J., J. & L. FURLONd. 
• novtetp,tp. 
. ·' 
·. 
Revision of Special Appraisement and the 
Appraisement of Vacant Lands. 
TIUBLIC NOTICE IS HEltEBY Given 
r i In accors)anco with tht> provisions of the Act 
b<lth Vic., cap. l G, entitled "An Act to amend nod 
consolidate the Acts relating to the General Water 
Company," the Books of Appraisement of 1{ncaut 
LandB, and also of Special A.ppraisemant.s, made 
since the last triennial valuation, were on this day 
deposited with the underaign"d at tho Gourt.bouso, 
in St. John's, where they will remain open for the 
inspection of all interes~ therein . t rom t.be·10th 
<lay of Octoht>r, instnnt, until the 10th day o( 
November uext. trom 10 a. m. to 2 p.m. on each 
day (Sunday excepted). Tho revlaion or the &a.id 
Rates, in nccord lUloe ";u1 the said Aot, will com· 
meiice on tbe Eleventh Day of November, at .the 
same place, during the 11ame hours, for the per· 
iod of one month, before the Court of Quarter 
Seat\iona li>r tbe said district. 
R.R. W. LILL~, 
Clerk of ihe PMce Central 'District. 
Court-hoUBe, St. J ohn's, Ocrober 18, 1887 . 
Street. nov2,2,v ,eod 
NOTICEofREMOVAL.-
JAS. J. COLLINS 
Notary Public ~nd Real Estate Broker. 
- nAS REllOVED T0-
348 Duckworth Street, 
(opp. the fuherman's and Sailor's Home.) 
Rrl guarantee thorough satisfaction in tho 
management of your Estates if placed in my 
bands. " nov3,8ifp,ood , 
. · Just R ec'Biv..ed 
-av- . 
EDWIN McLEOD ;:ro:e:::tN9STEE:S 
Commission ~rchant . Choice lot Creamery Butter, 
(SPIWIALL\" SBLEOTED.) 
New Family .Meaa Pork- a good artio!e. 
B87'dB£ISHED TWEK7'Y rE.if.R~. Beet Value ever offered 1n Teos. 
New Canadian Cheeae. 
Flopr, Beet and other pro9fsion1, at lowelt pricer. 
1F8pecl•l a~Uon paid to th• (purobue of P.EER. 
W.•L Prod•oeandSal• of Filhi ~IG,1J,fp JOHN s~ 
' 
' 
\.. ' -
.THE DAJLY COLONIST, NOVEMB;E-R 25. l > ' 7. 
MICH.ill DA VITT LECTUBES ON 
1 THE SUBJECT AT J.WERIOK. 
A Sco~chman's Generosity . . :l?rospe_c1;~s! NEW :GOODS.1 -
Robert Bruce, marketgardner,ahard-workiog ~.,..1=""""\J\.T BQQK· \ 1 
industrious old Scotchman, who carried on hie --~ 7'":~....... . ~ '. · - -.AT--I • • 
NBw Yollx, Nonmber 18.-The Tribune 
prints the following extracts of a lecture delivered 
by Michael Davitt in Limerick last 1t'eek on the 
work or an Irish parliament: "It is aurely pos-
sible, fully and fairly, to safeguard the rights of 
the minority in Ireland, without violatinit the 
principles of constituti~nal government. I am 
certain that nd Nationaliat objectR to any prac-
ticable prQ.vision which will insure to our Pro· 
teatant fello1t'~co11ntrymen the fullest representa-
tion to "hich their numbers entitle them. 
'fwenty-fi'fe per cent of the entire represesenta-
tion in the national naaembly could be guara9· 
teed to the111. This would be more than the 
minority popu)ation could justly claim ; but ~ 
am aure that this number would not be objeetea 
to by the Catholic portion of the community. 
To insure alao that Protestants of the south and 
wut should be aa fully represented as those of 
the north, " a scrutin de lyle" aystem of election 
could be provided, by the aid of which the ablest 
champions of the minority could be ,·oted 
for in Conn11.ught and Munster as freely as 
in the mrut Protestant part of ulster. I'n a 
garden operations 0!1 the St. Foy Road, at _Que- EccleSiastiBl'." RE:\c'.aMI. H Fis. tHoory\VLo.EYf. Noe.ow_f, oPu.A,nd. la' nd. w. bee, died aifew weeks since, at the age or ninety, 
leuing a fottune or s129,o~o. His three 
liaughtera, all abo~·e middle age, have no child-
ren ; only one of them, indeed, is married. To 
them he leave11 tlie intnest of hla money during 
I 
I 
• h . their.lives; but on their death, wit out iasue, 
the fuud is to be inveated in a trust co11si11tioi of 
the principals, or pres.identa. ex-officio, or Morin 
oeHege, Quebec ; Dalhousie college, Halifax ; 
Bishop's college, Lennoxville ; McGill univer-
sity, Montreal ; <heen's university, K,.ing11ton ; 
.Toronto university, and Manitoba college, Mani-
tobt., to establish buraaries and acholorahipa, of 
the annual nlue respectiTely of 825 and 8100 
each, to be called " The Robert Bruce Bursaries 
and Scholarships." The holders must be matric-
ulated student.a of one or other of the uninnitie• 
named, actually purauing a regular course of 
stud] in arts or science. The scholarships are to 
be divided into two classes, one ior candidates at 
mi.rticulation, and the other for third year'• men. 
Some discretion is left to the tr111tees as to the 
arTa~gement of the details. _____ , ___ _ 
lerislature of aay three hundred •members the IT DIDN'T CATCH HIM 
minority would thus hue a compact party of 
11ennty-6'fe, comprising the best ability \vithin Here is a story about Bill Arp: Yean aao a 
it.a ranks, and vrhen what is now known as the certain judge was a candidate {or Oonmor, a~ 
nationalalist or home rule party would be certain in m king a public speech remarked: "Oen-
to be di Tided into two or three parties in a na- tleme , the office of Governor bu been punuing 
tional.:.usembly it lfOuld not at all be improba- me or years." Instantly William wu on bit 
ble to find a minority representatio holding asking'lo be allo\fed a queelion. The judge 
more or less of the balanc: of powe;. 1 di vi- declined to be interrupted. "All right," uid 
sion of parties in a national auembly woul be William with a. shr~g: " if you won't answer a 
probably as follow1 : The nrat 'party '" Id question for on~, these folka ain't going to vote 
be the consenative-nationalist party. This om- for you, that's certain." " \Veil, go on then, 
bination would be conaerntiTe in the • ' that and ask your question," replied the judge, anap-
it would be the party elected by the constituen- pishlr. Willi~m arose. .. You say;• he ob-
cies ~hich ~·ould desire to see men in power Een ·cd, " that' the office of Governor has been 
through whoae influence home rule constitution pursuing you for years:·• ••Yes, sir." "\V'ell, 
would h_u ·e been won. It would, of coura~, ~ sir," said Arp, solemnly, "all l'Ye got to aay is 
the first 1~ po"er an_d would ~robabl_y remam m ·that you are gaining on it !" Aa the office has 
office until the prestige attach10g to i t would be not yet OTert.aken the judge it is presumed that 
head of the co.nscrnfo·e-nationalis t party to he continued to gain on it. 
whose task w~uld fall the work of placing the .. --.--- -
country well upon the path of its new self-goT- R EDTBOIL"E.-There are thirty-three bishops 
emiog career. Behind such a party there would of the Establish.ed Church in England and Wales. 
be the great influences of the churches, both 
Catholic and Protestant, the property and com-
mercial claa.es and of course the services of the 
lepl frateraity. The aecond party would be a 
. democratic or n<lical-nationalis t party sub-divi-
de~~ into two groups ; one holding adranced 
Sir William Oull, the distinguished pbnician, 
bas been stricken with parnlysia. His mind 
continues clear. 
• ... \·iews uJ>OUocial and educational questions 
and upon the. methods of administratire 
goTernment ;_ ! tho i&>tber having separa-
tiat tendenCie.s. The more liberal the meaaure of 
aelf-goyemment that would be granted to Ireland 
the le•s would grow the desire for total severance 
betwten Ireland and Great Britain. The third 
pa,rty would comprise the representati•es of those 
wlao are now oppoted to home rule. It might 
umme the name of the pro-English party. 
Jn the hich education o( ite members and in the 
aub-din.ion of other partiee upon conftictiiti 
The Queen bas appointed the Duke of ~orfolk 
special enYoy to thank the Pop~/or sen<)in_g ~gr. 
Schilla to London on the ecca&JQ of· her JUbtlee. 
After the funeral of a wido.tV\in London who 
had been supported by charity l'or twenty years, 
nearly 82,000 was found sewed up in a pillow-
case in her room. 
A Wuhington lady has presented her daugh-
ter, just married, with an income of 830,000 a 
year. It will be safe to bet that that man will 
not abuse bis mother-in-law. 
' 'fhe teaching of cooking bu been introduced 
in Public School 1 S New York. After the dishes 
cooked aball have puatd examination they will 
be aent to the Newsboy' Home. • iln•, thil third party would command an enor-
.._ iatae'"" bl the utioul legieJatare. Ita 
po1icJ oi mlllfon might be to work !or the 
.. atatu quo bte." Tbae three partiee would, 
I ...... np1e11nt the . .Urieione of parliamentary 
u Irilh national aaembly. The fint 
Of the new parliament would be easily per-
bmecl; that woald be to make the fte1' law and 
... reipicteil. National sentiment, eo long 
a& war with u11juai and alien adminiatrationt, 
·· woald °"mbine with natioaal honor to uphold 
the lawe which would become popular the mo-
ment the people'• confidence would be secured 
in their juat and impartial adminiatration. · But 
the firtt great tuk, which I hope will deTolTe upoa 
the new legitlatun>, will be that which has bailed 
"·· G.-Certa'inly, there ia no reuon why net-
tlee ~~ be a recopi.aed article o( diet with 
111. The young tops boiled make an excellent 
addition to our green vegetables, and in Ger-
many, BeJgium, and other parts of the Continent, 
their value is fully recognised. 
For not proTiding a lock and key for the room 
occupied by a guest, a St. Catharine hotel-keeper 
baa been held re.ponaible for a loss by robbery 
aull'ered by the guest during his stay. The rule 
that the landlord will not be resp,onsible for any-
thin1 not deposited in the aafe does not bold 
good, it appeua, when there ia no way of lock-
ing the bedroom door. ~ 
A Rockland ( Me.,) paper tells ihe s tory that a 
Rockland lime vessel, heing followed by a big 
shark on a recent trip, one of the crew, after the 
fish bad been feeding on garbage thrown over-· 
board, took a big lump of lime and threw it at 
the fish, which gulped it down instantly. The 
lime began to slake and the shark thrashed about 
in terrible agony and finlllly died. ' 
fNow.in the hands of the printers:.... to be published 
about Chriatmns, 1887.) 
T HlS 'VOltJ{, THO' MAINl.Y A HLS-tory or the r .so and progr~ or the 'C'ltholic 
Church in Newtoundhrnd, cont_~·~~ .besidt'S mnny 
iateresring nn•t hitherto unpubl1sh(ltl d<?C1tment.11, 
mape and en~ravin1ote. illustrati ·e of our general 
history and the early bi.story ot America. .. 
Tho Ecclesiastical part contains' an Oxlenei ve 
compilation.from an unpublished manuscript by 
tbe Into Right Rev. Dr. M UI.LOCK, ns also auto· 
graph lette~ from the Cntbolio Bishops-ORS 
O'OoNNEL, ~AllBERT, SoAtLAN, &c. ; document.a 
from the Archives of QuAhec, Propaganda. A 
short ekelch ot the lives of all our Ole.I Priests, 
"trith anecdote& or their miBaioliaey labors, &c. 
The rise and prog~' of our EducaLional lll8titu~ 
tiona, Indust.rinl and Benevolent -societies, &c. 
g- Tpe book will be published by eubscilption, 
at S2.50, in cloth binding. 
· Orders for tho work will bo' recei\"ed at the 
CoLOl'fJST Office ; and will ho forwnded by mail, 
postage prepaid, upon reoeiptot subscription price. 
Persona desirous of obtl\ining local agencies 
will receive full particulars upon application to 
P.R. BOWERS, 
aep7 .. CoLO!OST ~ce, St. John's, N.1". 
COAL?!-· COAL! 
·----
FOR SALE. 
)\' e lmvo 1111wkctl oil' ;motlie r Jot. ~f 1"-0 \\" ·-.net sensounbl~ GOODS, aud put 
· t !t0111 n t. pTiCNJ to ucct.'tllo a.ppnwal of tbe Jccenest buyer. . ~ 
A Very Choice Ram!e of DRESS MATERIALS~ 
Black and al~ the -leading Shades. 
I • ) Spme very neat plain & embossed Sateens--Ev:g. Shades. 
Fine line silk Plushes, checked&watered, (All new shades.) 
A sp~ci8:'1 r~ge, 3s. 1 ld. per yd..;: worth 5s.6d. 
L :U:El ~ l.1 ~Ou'1Qll~~ J. FLOOR CLOTHS ROO.i\): J>AI>EIJS CALICOS CARPETS 'l'ABl .E CLOT:tfS SHIRTINGS 
CR~TONNES 1:-r'"'AX~El ... S HO.!i.IERY & GLOVS 
nr Nm\'" Good~ Rdded to ~tock on nrril•nl oe each Allan ffteamor from Li•"rpool. 
LACES 
FRILLIN 8 
SILK TIES. 
N. ~OHMAN, 
WatcJ1n1aker and Jewe1'1r (A.~lu.ntlc Hotel Bulldlog) St. John's, 1'.P. 
250 Tons Round Bright DealerinWATOHES, CLOCKSANDALLKINDSOFJ'EWELBY. 
NO~~~.§m!~I_~O~L, Engageinent and Weddi·ng Rini 
At lowest market "'lcta while disohar ..... lf ... 1>..h.haat'r or nhl ;itl-nni Pltvc;, un~ gold, eUYer.and oopper cotn.. ~ 
r eswD~ nreir,;;nomct~ns nn1l Nauti.:al ln.<Jtrume¥tta repaired and adjusted. Comp:iu Canlt •ud·N-:1• COODF EL.LOW & co. refitted. wr.i10~111 ror r.mu•a11r~·s Fa111oua Speetada. DO 
novl5,2w 
129, Water Street. 129. . 
-·--
London and Provincial 
~n.snrau.c.e ~Dmµany, 
LIMITED. 
We are now 01ferlng Great Bargains in 
Blankets, Flannels, Costume Clolbs, 
Fur Trimming, Black an~ Brown, 
·Fur•lined Cloaks, Seal Bng-lluffs, 
Astracltan Trimming. Fancy Flannels, 
Wincoysl(Pla.in and.Fancy,) 
Druggeta and Stair-carbete, Truf\kS, 
Ladies' and Children's Lamb&wOQI Hose. 
DOV 23 R. HARVEY. 
·Ashore ori the Beach' 
--AT-- , 
M. 8c J. TOtJIN:'S 
1 
Loins, Corn Beof, PiitS' H<ndt1. Brend, Molasses, 
Tea. Sugar, Coffee. Toba cco, P ipes; n ,·aried 
stock or Lam~, Burnen!, Chimnies, \Viclu>, &c. 
- AND-
A General Assort. Hardware. 
N11ils - cu t, wrought nnrl gah•nnizcd ; Glnss. 
Putty, Window &sh£s, Rooting Pitch nod Felt. 
DrAll nnd every clnss of goods so' ling a t lhe 
lowest cas~ricee. . 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beacll.) 
novll M. It J. TOnJ.,"f". 
REMOVAL NOTICE. 
T. L. #HALLETT, Dentist, 
HR.a remo\°ccl a few doors west-next to .Bry<lcn·tt. 
nov9,2w 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your.Uoney 
-JUST 00 TO TnE STOnES OF-
John J. O 'IJ e if ly, :1 
200 Water-street, W est-43 & 41> Kiog·s Road. 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value for your money i11 tho tollowing :-
Flour. Brend, Iliscuit.s. Oatmeal, Teas, 
Canadian White and Green Pt-ns, Split Pt-as. 
Calavances, Currants and Raisins, Pork, flt.e r, 
But.Un'. Lard, .Dcllnst Bame, Belfru.t Bncon, 
Cork & con, AmPrican IInms, Beef ~n tine. 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tintt. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa. Cbocolnto. Cond,enscd Milk, 
Brown and Whit-0 Smrnr. Molns.'We, 
Mont Dernar,l Tob:tcco, ~yrtlo Navy Tobacco, ' 
Crown Chowing Tobacco, T .o I'ipes, WA Pipe:<. 
AF Pipce.Cauimnran Pipes, Matches, Sole L\!:itlwr, 
Shoe P PJ.tl', K erosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys. 
Lamp Wicks, Lnmp Burners Brackt-ts, Brooms, 
Waah Boards. Soap :- Scotcll , Colgate. Family. 
Latindr)I, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory nnd nu ~·wrtro 
Jot fancy scented Soap~. Also n full st<>ck of-
Wi nf>S & Spirits, Specia lly Selected. 
nov 4 
~ 
---o---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
• . . ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
:> • M. MO·NROE 
JUST SUBSCRIBER, 
(Al h is s'tons, 1°0. 178 nnd 1 0 W:ttcr Street, per ES Cnspian Crom Llverpool.J 
oooooooooooooo~~opS>oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
A Fine ·Assortment Raisins--New Fruit 
ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And!~ large nt d wcll-selectccl Stock cf SOAPS in every variety- from 4s. Sd. bo:z: up 
• A Fine and Select lot. Hams. A few brls Very Fine Loins. 
.Al o, J oles (11111ulll. '" ry ni<:n: J>l .• k :rncl :ll,-:;: Pt-<.>f lChicago), t11c best :md choicc.:t brands. 
Flour ~o l S111wrfi111 urn I S111•1 iur J-:1. 1rn- >t·ll in)! \ ery cl11•11p • • 
Our Ten!\, nrc l"on"sici!·recl t hl• 1,,.,., tln\'l'r· ""~r ~ t•l nlfen-d to the publ ic for thP price, \"Orying from 1/S 
to 216 n lb. by 1 lw chei-t : nm1 l• ode mnnd fe r II em is incrcnsing eYery day. 
Our Bnttt-r (Cn111Hli:111 choice dnir)·) is rc•ully a -;upc:rior ar ticle. 
£:ir0nt port CJr.ll·r,; rnlit• ill'tl. '' !.i..f1 will r1'l0ch·p I hC'lr I est ntlcntion. Ships' storC'S 11up~d nt once. 
Prices or a l1<l\'e 1-t<''t'k l:IUllU :I\(', :llld a s1nn!I profit (Ill goods by whole1mle. 
110 \' 10 A. P. JORDAN. 
-r- -
J'-u.. bi1ee · :J?rices ! 
·Cenuine Sing~r Sewing Machine! 
• [?CHE \PEI! 'fHAN EVER. 
•• - Elll""~ ~, • _..,...,,, 
.. ~ ,,..~-~ - M"'~........- -
Beware of Bogus A~rents and Spurious Imitations. 
TO SUIT THE Rnd Times, w e hnve reduced tho r1rice 'of 
1111 our St>\\•in~ m:ichines. \\"<' cnl 
the nttention of Tnilore 11nd Shoc-
mnkcnt to our Sin~l'r No. !?. thnt w o 
cnn now l'ell n.t a , . T.\' low figure ; in 
fnct. the pricCI' or oil our 0l'nuino 
Sin~rs. now. will surpritte you. W e 
wnrrnnt every machine for O\"Pr fl"'e 
\"(\ll l"R. 
· Tho GenuiM SinErCr ill doifig tho 
work oC N " foundland. No one cnn 
rlo with •llt n Singn. 
181. Ul'l'll thl' l'h111 Ult·~ nc.'(!(fle or any 
lock.,;ti1clt n1Rdm1e. 
.. 
i 
\_ 
t 
' the ef'orte of English statesmen, the final settle-
ment of the lri6 land question. I Jm aware that 
fbe present land lord gorernment is hu.gging 
the hope of being able to pus a pleuure for the 
solution of this great problem, but I maintain 
now, aa I han neveT ceased to auert durini the 
lut Ji•e yeani, that it is in Dublin and not in 
London the final aettletnent of this question must 
be made. The next,utiooal undertaking could 
be the resuecitation of our manufacturing indus-
tries. , The linen trade o( Ulater ia not in a proe-
per0u1 condition. CultiTation of flax bu f&l. 
An inventor has cof' pleted experiments whieh 
he claims shows the practicability of •making 
atone typo of large aize as a substitute for wood 
lett.eni. The material is an artificial stone, 
pre~ into a mould and then hardened, after-
wards being preHed on the surface. T~ere will 
be no warping and no expansion or con'traction, 
and each font will be exactly the aame u that 
1J.4PERJ4t 
2nrl- <"nrri('f' 11 fin"I rl"f'<lll' '9.•it b 
given sir~ thrPMt 
SJ . • ul!(>S a grnnt~ r n111nl r of s:izee ..- • 
of thread with ' ·'"sir-" needle. 
· len away nuder the hea'ry renta and exteMion of 
grazing. Then the very heavy protection _duty 
impoeed upon linen before it can reach the U ni-
ted Stat.ea explains this decline in this great U l-
ster indll.ltry. But that 'duty is most likely to 
be reduced OT taken a"ay in the re-rision of the 
t&ri.11', which the enormous aurplua rnenue of the 
peat npublic will eoon neceuitate. Wuh th.is 
proepecti•e rednction of duties upon imported 
linen into the United States, there would be a 
a more PJ'08POJOUI career be!ore ~he great ttapJe 
• indutry of Uliter under a home rule i-:rliament. 
Cencurrently with the .. uildinr up of our linen 
and woollen manWaclun!lll, an Irish puhament 
co11ld not omit ntendiac· an immediate helpin·g 
bud to our filheriea. · Not {more tbn ten or 
t1'el•e thousand men :no" find emplqyment 
UOQDd our couu, where at one time .50,000 
were e11aapd. DaTitt concluded by predicting 
&bat &D lriah puliament ~waa:neanr of attain-
ment fhaa wu generally belined. 
. ' 
preceding. ,• 
A medical journal gi•ea the following cure 
for whooping-co'tgh, which is said to be moat 
effectual. The method coniista in fumira· 
ting with sulphur the sleeping~room, aa ,pell 
u any other ~ ueed -by the patient, to-
gether with bia bedding, clothes, toya, and 
everything l\hich be uses. / The aufphur is 
simply burned ' in the aprftmenu, while the 
clothes are ~u~g up in any convenient m~nner, 
and the rooma remain closed, and 1ubject~d 
to the !omea for about fi,·e hours... Everything' 
is then "tell aired, and the room• are_ then once 
mofe ready lot the occupation ot the 1uft'erer. 
}. 
:.m ~ 
CREAM .< ~ 
~K11'C.:. 
POWDER·.·  
PURIST,8TRONOR8T~8E~Y, 
CONTAINa NO • • ' 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
er a., l11jurio.. •attrialt. 
E w GILLETT TOUO!CT0,01'T. I 
• ' • • Cnt(H OO, TU .. 
Maa'rr tftbCC.UUTID IOUL illG~IL , 
. 
' <lth. wm cloee l\ l!('filll ti~bter with 
thmad linen than any other machine 
will with silk. 
tirOld wncbines Lnken in excha nge. MachinVS on ea.ay monthly payments . 
M.· F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
SµtrAgents: ltl9HD. J. 1UcGUATHJ J.lttle'bay; JOHN HAUTE.RY, Hr. Grace. 
jy8 JOHN T . DUNPHY, P1acelltla. 
~ Hair Matlrastles, Fnnther Beds, F lock and M~ Mattrasaes, 
gr Excelsior Maltra~all 1Jizes, Pillows and Bolsters. 
~Our stock onron and Woodon Bedsteads ia ' 'ery' large, and prices range from ten 
--1billings and upwaic!s.---
1/rJ 'Bur.nitun,e , & M oU/ding, Company. 
.. Clt'B. a G. E. 'AROHIBAJ,n, · 
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·wedded. and ·noomedl 
By a.uthor of "Set iu Diam~ndij." 
CHAPTER LXt- (Co11tinued.) 
"In your plsce I ~'hould shoot him," 
like io sleep again. I have been very 
ill, and sleep refreshes me." 
She knew from the calm, undisturbed 
expression of the maid's face that no-
thisg was known of that terrible inter-
view. i l 
"Will you tell Miss Estmere and 
Lord Chandos that Iain going to sleep?' 
she said. 
Some hours afterward. the maid re-
m embered how prophetic t.hose words 
she snid. · '"l rlo not understan1J you ware. 
Hay. Y.ou ay that you belie..-e in Un- " I am going to sleep," she reµ E:ia.ted , 
dine, yet you let the man escape who efand I shall be glad if uo one disturbs 
said this horrible thing of her." me. You need not come, Lucy unless 1 
" I do not understand myself,'' said ring." 
Lord Cbnndos. "I repeat that my fa~e · But Lucy was not ooutent; she 
in Un~l ine is perfect; but that man bad thought her mistr~ss looked very ill. 
al ways a peculiar attraction for me-a "Let me stay with you, my lady," 
peculiar influence over m e, if I may so she plea(ted. "I will b~ very quiet~! 
express it. Almost insensibly he inter- could not bear to leave you alone." 
csted me· there was an earnestness, a ~'I shall be better alone," she replied, 
bitterness about his sorrow, there waR wearily. "If I have a long and undis-
something even in llis cynical dislike turbed ni_ght'~ rest, I shall be better to-
of all women, that interested me, and morro~. Will you tell Lord Ohandos 
there is something even now in his pas- and Miss Estmere that?" 
sionate eagerness which-well, it ~luctantly enough she went away. 
frightened me-it frightened me, Hai- She did not like the white, set express-
dec .. , • ion on Lady Cbandos' face ; she felt un-
" It does not frighten me," sbo re- happy and anxious about her. She went 
plied. proudly, and then, turning from with the message, and though Haidee 
him, she laid the helpless figure down did not like it, she made no objectio1£_ 
on the couch. he kissed the white " will n<?t d~turb her,11 she said. "'.\' 
fact.>. •·Ob, Ray," she cried, · " look at will ot go until I hear the bell ring ; if 
those., lines of p~in, so deep, so cruel. I I do not bear it, you will come and tell 
ha\'o not noticed until now. Ring me when Lady Chandos rings." 
and send her maid to•me." he same message was delivered to 
The young and beautiful mistress of Lord Chandos, whose impulse was to 
the mansion was carried \.IP to her ro 1 ignore it. Ho longfHl to go to her, to 
but when she opened her eyes and re- comfort her, to soothe be,r to talk to 
cognized Haideo, s be said little. hor quietly of the wonderful mystery, 
··I am dazed, my dear." &lie said; to assure her of his faith and love, to try 
1
• let' me sleep .. , with her help t o solve this problem tha 
She fell into a long a nd restless sleep vexed him so sorely ; but if she longed 
during which Haidee sat by her and so intenesly for a long sleep, he wou)d 
tbought . . T he longer and more deeply agree to h er wish. 
she thought the more sure &he felt of So the two who loved her, who would 
the ent ire and perfect innocence of her either of them have a-iven their lives to 
siste r. She "·ent over every d.etail of save hers, left her alone to work out 
the life they had spent together in ·that her doom. 
far off land. This man who claimed They dined together. It was by no 
undine as his wife, was almost the means a bright or cheerful dinner ; they 
only stranger who baa crossed could not discuss the matter because 
their path. \Vas it possible that a girl the servents were present, and jt lay 
so lodog, so young, so impulsive as on both hearts like a weight of lead. 
. Gndioe, couldhave kept such a secret ? When dinner was over, Lord Chandos 
Ttley had walked, and talked and slept went to the library, into/1ding to en-
\ogetber~t never a word had fallen gross himself in bis acc9J}.Ets; that he 
ftom her lips. She seemed so perfectly might forget for a time this terrible 
heart whole when she reached England ; sorrow which had fallen ver his hap-
she bad fallen so deeply in love with PY household. 
Lord Chandos, and so far as she, Hai- Haidee sat for some time alone in the 
dee, knew, there had not been a doubt drawing-room, then decided to go to 
in her mind as to marrying him. her own room. She felt ill and unnerv-
. She bad seemed •perfectly and com- ed. She first left a message to the ef-
pletely happy since her marriage; s he feet that, if Lai:ly Obandos woke and 
bad been as bright and blithe as a hap- fang her .bell, she was to be sent for. 
py bird; no dark secret, no fear marred And Haidee sat alone many hours 
the beauty of her face ; her laugh h&G that evening pondering over all that 
rung out merrily; her voice was dear had happened, So sleep, quiet and 
and sweet; of all the people in the rest fell on t\,le old manor-house. The 
world she looked the least like one who chi1'tren alept in their little cots, the 
had a grelh trouble, or a secret, or a servantlrilad many of them bad rel.ired, 
shadow of any kind over her life. Haidee eat in her room thinking, nod 
It was impossible! Her only wonder Lord Ohandos tried in vain to keep his 
was that Lord Ohandos should let the mind concentrated on figures, and to 
man live who had uttered such words. forget. 
{.Yet, ~ve·n fo her mind, angry indignant In one room there was no peace, no 
as she was, clime the idea that he had rest; io one room a woman paced up 
spokep what he believed to be the and down with a white, haggard face 
truth. and burning eyes ; ber bands clinched 
.J 
Owners of Rea,l Esta-ta. 
I F Y.0U EA FARM ·SlTUA.TED wi b wo or tbreo miles o! the town BDd 
wish to II or lel\S& the 83nle, or i! you have 
D1cdHng· Hou11u or Building Loi• 
situated in or near the following localities:-
.New Gower etr..et. ea.At, 'l'beAtre Hill,i, Qut>on'1 
Roqcl, Long's Bill. Kia.g's Rpnd, uentre of 
Duckworth street. Bmzil's ::Jqunre. Allan's Squ .re, 
Oriti.oh Squnre. George's street, Princes street or 
a ny other street near the centre of the·town, .n.nd 
wish to sell or leHSo the sarne, you are invited t.o 
cal l at my ornue wll\'re )Our tsropert.y can Le dis-
posed of nt @hon tll)tiCI' and to 'OUr 1111d:1fnction . 
Sciir~ly a day p .t.$K'8 thut. I don1L ~ive applica-
tions for Dwelling UouSf'S and 6oi1Jipg .Lota in 
th~ localili ·a. l'lt'lllll' call or write to 
. I AS. ,J 001.LINS• 
~otary Public and R&tl &It.ate D'roker, 
Office: 9 Prinooe Stn>et.J sop(l.!?m,Cp,t>od 
Mate hes. Mate hes. 
J'uat Received Per S.S. Ioel.~d from Boston, 
MATCHES tN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Washboards in bdls. of half doze~ach. 
i1,. 0 BE 
270 Water-street, 43 & 15 King's Road. 
oct26. 
G.11-LETr~ 
'PQW.,PER&D · 
LaVE 
99 PERCERT 
PUREST, STRONCEST• BE$T. 
lll':ad)' fnt" ut&C> In :iuy quantity. For 
mllkh•s isoa1•. tiOO .. ulnc \\'Rt.er. Ul•.n· 
ft"CtiDl\',llDcl " lrnntlnd otlu1r use:•, A. 
c:i;i cquo11 ::?0 ponntt•Nl\Socia, 
Sold b)· oU (';n>ccirs itnu l)rugghu. 
J' 11'. Grt.LrTT. TO'R01'"'l'O .. 
· JOHN KINNER, 
BrCement and Plaster Pa.ris. on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA:MARBLE WORKS. . . 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, D.uckwortb~trect, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
,oct26~3w,tey · 
'~ tl&Ptl ... ~===~J 
. I . 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, · Newfoun~lanll. 
. 
art m'f'jte ~ publlo to 1mpeo& mr 1arp and wq ~.,. 
----
T:~~~~~~~,~~:~.,~~~~s Tho .. Nlld. Con~olldat~d FomWrJ Co., Limi ell 
for their use and pteasure siuring the . • n..... t.o · th li .i..... · ensuing Foll and Wint.er. '"-"'6 acqulllDt e pub o ..._they have now on hand, a variety of 
Oliver J>itsou & Co. U.Soe Sheet Maule in +-P 1' , 1' 1' • 1 • • , 1 , 1 1, 1 1 , 1 .. , 1 1 · - ,. , , ,, , 1" , 1 11 .. ",, 1, 11 ,, " " " 
such immenao quantities that it is perrecoy im- Patterns 'or c 8 '- c d R ·1· d fi po!Piblo to advertise it. All NEW publicntions nre 11 r Ve ana ~r en 81 lngs an or 
faithfully nnd intelligibly described in their inter! . C t• t • f H £ 
estingnnd valoabhi ~lontll.ly l\l'.~sical Record. res I ngs 0 OUSeS, g,C. 
C$l.OO per year) wh~ch oycry on~ needs: ++++++++++++++++++t-t++++++++++++++H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++=+ Look out for tho lDlprwtoC Ohver D1tann &Co., , ------..:..!.-:..:..:....:...:...:..:..:....:...:...:...:....:...:...:...;...;...;.. 
on tho music- ou purchase. They do not care to W-AND WOULD JNVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. · J 
publis!1 anything but the 1?est mos1c, and · their IFAll Oi;<tera left wlth us fOf either of the above will have our immediate attention. . 
namo 18 a guarantee o! merit. a.I 
Send for Lists, Catalogues and Descriptions of tnnf>ll • J-, MES ANCEL. Manaoer. 
""Y Music or Music-Book w:mtcd. ==============;:::================== 
NEW AND P OPULAR BOOKS 
Plnntntiou n.ntl JnlJileo Songs :-Newest 
and best collccljon. • llO cw. : 
Emanuel :-Orutorio hy 'fio~'briJgo. $1.00 
~9.00 per uoz. Ne1,·. An American Omtorio 
Jehovah's P1·also : -Churcb Musio~Bouk. ~1, 
$11.00 pe.r doz. Emeraon's n~west and best. 
United Volccs :-For U>mmon Schools. 50 ct.s. 
$ l.SO i)er do?.. J u t. out. Charming· SchOO: 
Soug O•Uection. 
A."\' BOOK ll~Ll.:D FOR llt:TA.IL PRICE. 
01.1rEll V.IT~o.k· lt c o., BOSTO.,r. 
spt.26 
N otite to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
. (OFF 0 AL LANTRY) 
now located North o( Hunter's Islanu (Ile ou.x 
Chasseurs), nt a diBtnnce of about 50 yards from 
t.be· Shore, \\ill piny from the I st of March next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
~1iound will last Cor Six &~ncls, with ::0 in-
terval or One Minnte1>etween each blai!t. 
February2nd. ~7.tf 
Minard's Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
a.nee ~-•JDDa7" • 
---{:o:}-- • . 
IE.ST~LISHED A. D.1 1809J I 
' 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, um;: 
1.--0APIT AL 
Authorised Capital ... ......................... : ........ ..... ... ................................. £3,000,000 
dubscribed Capital. ........................ ~ . ........ ... .. .. ..... . ............... ...... . .. ...... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. •. . ....... ... . . .. . . .. .. ... . . . .. ... . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .... .. . .. ....... .... 600,000 
" o.-l"Ill Fmm. 
Reserve .. .... .............. ........ .... .............. ....... ...... ..... ...... .. ............ , .~ 576 19 11 
Prem\u.m Reserve . ..... ....................... ................................. ...... :. 362,188 18 fl 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ..... .... .......... ........ .................. .... 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m -LmE FtlND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) ......... ..... .......... ..... ............... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... ................. .... .. .................... 473,lt!- 3 
£H, ""."' 988 
REVENUE F<1R THE YEAR 188!1. 
8 
1 
2 
FROM THE Lll!'E l)zpARTJi(m.'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..... .. ....... ...................... .......... £469,076 
A.nn~y i~~::~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~:~~~.~.~.~~' .. ~~~~.~~'.:.~.~~:~. 124,717 
6 8 
'1 1 1 
£593,792 18 
• 
6 
hoH TBlt FIRE DEl'A.RnmNT, 
Nett Fll'e Premiums and Interest .... ~ ........... ............. ............... £1,167,073 14 
• 
0 
£1, 750,866, 7 4 
The afternoon passed, the gray sha- her whole form tremlitling-. She made 
dows of evening were be.cinning to fall, a desperate resolution; tihe ~ould go out 
and still Lady Chandos lay in that long once more; go to him, plead with him ; 
and unea y sleep. Nothing bad been if he denied her, well, 'i11e did not see . 
seen of Lord Cbandos since that terrible theena quite plainly. She would make 
'J:he Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
3pect of the Fir~ Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
r.he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department .. 
~ lnsurano~s e1fect;ed on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDlNBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO.SHEA1 . General Agent for Nfld. -
interview. / just one effort mo re, up to this time she 
. . 
Sleep would be the .best t.hing, Haidee bad not tried to conciliate him ; she LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insuranee Co 
.· 
( 
-. 
thoug ht, would be t re5tore her sister would do so now":- Ahe would humilate 
to rest nn<l stre~gth. Thinking that herself before him, s he would clusp 
the children would like to see her, as b is band~ , she would plead · with pas-
they had no visit from auntie or mam· sionato tears; he could not be so cruel 
ma. that day, she le ft Lady Chandos to her, he never had been cruel ; in 
sleeping well. ~he met t he maid upon those old days "\jhen b e had loved ber, 
the stairs, Bai dee told her that her mill- he had never seemed cruel. In those 
tress was better and 8leeping well. It days she could.sway him by a "look, a. 
was not dark then, but the light of day word, a gesture; surely her beauty had 
had gone. Notbioi would satisfy the n<1t lost all its grace, all its inlluen,ce. 
maid but going herself to see how Lady If she tried, she must succeed. '\Failure 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg . ....-- .. 
Cbandos was. in this case meant death. 
The entrance of the mo.id into the She would ask him to save her, even 
room aroused her ; she opened her eyes. at this the last hour, by r ecalling all 
"How long have I slept!'' she ·said. he had saia, owning that be was mad, 
"Lucy, what time is it ? I will not promising to go away for ever, and 
come down stairs again to-day; bring leave her inlpeace. Surely he would I 
me something. Tell Lord Cbandos and He had refused before, but it must have 
Miss Estmere that I prefer remaining been her fault, she baa not pleased 
here. I could not go down to . dinner." him; she bad nol tried her beat. 
When the dinner-bell rang. Lucy He nad reful!led her coldly, hardly 
cruelly ; he bad betiayed her h~ 
Steele took,a tray 1llled with deli.ca- bad accused her of ~ime before'LOrd 
cies to her mistress with many entreat- Ohandos ; he bad sworn that there 
ies that she would do her best to eat sliould not be even aloopboleof escape 
something. Lady Ohandos tohl her to but she would pray and pray. · U he 
1 t h t th t d d h. refused, why then-but jhe did not P ace e ray on e s an an 8 e finish the wordst or the thought ; it end-
would do her best. ed in darknesif' tnat was indefinite. 
"Lucy," she said, gently, "I should (lol>f~> 
J, 
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OEJ\"TS,- Your Mrn.1.no'A LL'<WENT is my great ---o , 
remedy for all ills; ond I have lately used it 80 0- FIRE INSURANOE CTT'Q.nted UTV'\ll almost evel"'W deeortptton of 
cessfully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and con e .. ~ .,.., • J -Ht 
Bider fOU n.re entitled to great praise for giving t.o Property. Cla.lmS are met with Promptitude a,nd LibeLaw. y , 
mankind 80 wonderful a i;emedy. The Bates of Premium for Insural!ces, and all other tnformatlon 
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ni ly « .ol.ouist. bu a cooo;donblo amount o! ;nauence; and I AN 11'PRESSIVE MOMENT IN THE HIS· tb;pk wb.t r•~ pl•u•, r•u may ha Vo .. large 8 u ~ R E ME co u RT •. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1887. 
ms IXO!LLE~CY GOVERNOR BLAX~'S 
SPEICH .AT HARBOR GRACE. 
uaure you that wbatcrrer influence I may poueea TORY Of THE REPUBLIC an audiet1ce aa you can gather to listen to you-
will be cheerfully exerted to promote the welfare • • 11 · a ngbt, the law will protect you; but when you 
of the people and the progress and proeperitv of "-~ go into the public 1quare and commit a m'urder, 
this most ancient and loyal colony. Aoae:uit in tbit country ~as ~i,.ed its first 
l 1 d h '-- then you 'will be remonieleuly hanged.-N: Y. Again I thank you for the warmth and cor- eaaon. ea era ave ucen told with the ter- \ _ 
d
. 1· J .11.. rible emphasis of a fourfold execution ' that the H erald, No vember':l..Jtb . 
1a tty with w.uich I hn\•e been receind; and on Qi,u\·\·cspouclenc e_ M"'. Blake's behalf u well ae mt own I ackaow- .American people will ban none of it. 
Sountl i>ro111•erlty ls the A\•er,aa:e R.eault B k · th "d 1 f h A b" ledge gratefully ,·our wishes for our welfare.· It a unm, e 1 ea 0 t e narc 111t, declares ~~ 'Editor oC this pnptir ~:;--;,.,.llOll.llible 
for. the oplnlon.t1 of dorree!pondt<nbl. of Ynrlecl Inclustrles. ' th t • .. bet h' b 1 · \ has been a great pleasure to me· visit you, anii a ween im-t e revo utioniet- and so-
__ ,,.. wbc~ the snow of the "inter hit'\·e paaaed away, ciety reigns the war of death and life, publicly 
G During B;h~ rtce~t ~it of His Excellency 1 hope to return with M.re. Blake to this import- and secretly, b~talways steadj· and unpardoniag." TflE LABOR 
o:':.inor. ha to t
1
.e a Te place, he waa pre- ant town , of which its"inbabitante may be jU1tly That ia to say, the deign o~tbe ana~bist it to PRO UL\ 1\1. 
aen\.CU w_1l comp unentary addresses by the d demoli1h the government; and he advocatea the ----
leading c'1t.1zen1. To the ad.l-- -- at Har'--r ~u . f d . b . . (Tr- th• Ed"t f th C I "'t ) W"CN 11U ••• • - use o ynam1t.e aa t e readiest means of accom· v ... 1 or o e o 011.,. . 
Grace be dealt nry forcibly with the enforced NEW F 0 UN DLA ND. plithing hia purpose. He may honestly believe Dull Srn,-Whilst · t h&.nking you for your 
itleneaa. He said:- __ __ that social chaos it better than social order, or be courtesy in insertin~. in your e:tcellent journal; 
MB. SlmlU.FP BEllllTER AND GENTL&lfUC,- (From the •lfontrenl Po~t. ) may be an adventurer who plies the torch for the my letter o! October 21st, I beg to state that a 
I re&il·e with much 1&tisfattion your expr ,_· Newfoundland bas for a Joog time suffered sake of plunder-with that we have nothing to few eliitht mist kes appeared in it.a published 
eiona of loyalty to the Throne and attachment to from a species of misrepresentation which :baa do. He openly assert.a that be would begin his form, the most serious of which was iri reference 
the Quttn. The fifty yean of Her Majesty' • done muca to give the outside world erroneous reform by throwing a bomb "into ~\'ery a.tat' to the the salaries of the ministers of agriculture, 
reign may well be termed the golden era of the ideas concerning the financial, social and busi- house in the city, And then ah~oting the 'police- who I suggested ·should be appointed by the 
Britiah Monarchy ; for in the last half century n~ condition of the colony. A recent issue of men like. dogs as they come out, and continµe the ~~islature. The salaries named by me \Tere in-
the Empire baa gro"n in wealth, and 1trength, the Harbor Ortlce Standard contain• aaenre caa- . work by blowing up all public buildinga-tbel6 tended J° range ·from two .hundred and fifty 
and population, aa no l~mpire ever grew before tig«tio" of the journalistic slanderers who .find are tbe aims of the anarchist.a as expressed by pountle to three hundred pounds currency. 
in a like period, and during that time her Ma- pleasure in ~ending abroad all sort. of lying themeelvea. The citiien~ of this Republic ihow Another error occurred in the word concuraiu, 
jeaty bu ihed a lustre upon' the Throne by her stories. The same paper alao contain• a letter that they hold a different opinion. as to the best ~hich should rend c:qn urs1111. I am not . a"are 
womanly \'irtues, her queenly sympathy with fro~ Mr: F.. M. Phelan, of Boston, Mass., in metht>da of reform by the fact.? that you e1'en condescended to read my (Fble ef-
her peopl• , and her noble deYotion to her d~t iea. which he gi,·es the names of t wo writen, one on That Aufl&lt Spic., George Engel, Adolph fort or the date abo\"e mentioned, and I ban rH-
Btfore the Full Bench. 
Motions for 1ettiog down euea and naming 
days for trial thereof were beard today. In 
Clatney n. Bolger, the Chief Justice refu1e~ to 
certify Mr. Sc~tt'a application · that coeta fol'low 
the ,·erdict. Bolger va. Clatney, wu al10, at H i1 
Lordship's suggestion, withdrawn from the 
docket for this term. }•'allow et al vs: Warren 
d al, for the trial of which a jury waa in attend- • 
ance, wu, upon the application of Mr. Emer1011 
and Mr. Carty, bued upon the absence of m, . 
terial witneuu, 1'ithdrawn from the 'trial recofd 
of t.be term. 
Be(ore Mr. Justice Little. 
DooLu· n. GouDu. 
Trespaaa cue, reported yesterday. 'fhe evid-
ence.,put before tbe special jury sitting on the 
case proved leHe and license, and upon which a 
nrdict wu brought for defendant. { 
Before l\Ir . Ju-tlce Plnsent, D.O~. 
Co1:e ""· cPowu. 
Aa action taken for trespua to certain land 
aituate on Torbay Road. It ii being tried with-
out a jury, before the Court. Mr. McN.U, !u 
plaintiff'; Mr. Lilly tbr deltnelant. • 
For the warm 'reception that yo~ have given tho Halifu Chronicle, the other on the Halifax Fil her and Albert R. Parsons . were ·re~terday son to infer from some of your editorials that you 
to me, as Her Majesty's Repreuntative, and for Hernld, Liberal and Tory papen respectively, hanged (or being acceaoriea to~ murder which are far from endonin1t at least •II of my aaggee-
your expression of hopeful confidence in the fu- whom he charges directly with being the authors they hoped woul4 inaugurate a bl~y re,·olu- lions (or the permanent cure or the tlrrible ud 
ture of my administration, I thnnk you most of the slandeni to which Newfoundland bu~ don i and detperat.e diaeue or enforced idlentas, which is 
heartily. I h&\·e taken the earliest possible op- ~· tent),, subiected. . That Lonis Liang, who had been in tbia rut gnawing away and de,-ouring the vtr)' 'l"ica11 - . H ~ ~ ,_ r N ,, ndl -vDAT VI. OJC.IBDT. 
portunity of visiting various outporta in the Pe- ter 11bo,ving thue sensational storiee are ut- country on.., t"o yean, could not 1peak our Ian-
0 poor ewiou and. • • • Still 1 cannot • • • • ~ nins~a of A nlon ,. aa I feel that it ii the duty of Jevoirl of foundation, ~nd the caue or guage, and knew litenUy nothing "I our i111ti- help feeling a sentiment or pride at the' thought • ~bt1 actioll II taken ~:.~r~·"'l~!=<ac-.11 
G 
t ti d h' I b or ~ing flnt in the field "-1"tb the t"d•a or tbe JUMet done Mum.7 bJ the ~t 
a overnor to see for himself the cou try whose se fous loss l\nd peril to the induatriea of the u 0111• eacape t e same iate Y committing .. "' \Valeh ~ 
h 
• 11 J • 1u1"01"de • a d "men"t anatem" L-"1ng adop•-.J i"n the appo"in• ' a aenant .of ddtadaa~ •1i0 JUa 
gonrnment e 11 Cl e upon J o ~dmin r; to colony, the Standard appeals to the press of the , n • .J- - u:-u .... ·r '!-!-~' ·'.:.. : 
. d ( . b' l' Tb t 5 l F" Id d M" h l mentor .itll offict"' to publ"1c nn111"t1"on11 t"n •be on•- h_ one OTer th_e pla.intil', hriiakiag hllllbl;"1rOUG-
JU ge o it.I capa 1 1ties ; and to learn by pe nal U nited States and Canada that they .. will not a amue 1e en an IC ae Schwab r '" r-- • "-• 
"'-- t' b · d · have gon to th Stat P · fi l'fi ernment or civil ,.•·n ·1·ce. "."'ot that I c··en men- mg and outting.him, whereby be baa lo He Ma 
ouaerva tons t e wants nn wishes of the pe ple. lend their columnR to any ignoble purpose u e e e naon or 1 e. ' •" • bed 
I hne auumed the administration of this gov- maligning a little colony like Newfoundl imd, Anarchism is clearly to be one of the problem• tioned the word~ .. merit system,'' but the germ • ~ to hospital, and wu put to expeue. ud 
t t 
. . . h b of the /f'.u•··re a d th of the idea 1"s cont111"ned 1"n m'' •ugg•1t1"on th .... the lost bll wasea. • nere.ace ee. t up '.' n.ot -"-" 
enimen a a lime, ae you point out, of eat de- t ere y un\Vittingly infi;cting a grievous injury 11 "' , n e sooner we come to some " " .. .... a-•.r 
P
- . d . h 1 · definite conclu1J1"on abo t th ( embrt"O ministers of aar'1culture (to -hose 9......:1..- and . ~ent lQ l&hsracllon or lDJU'f to tbe 0~ss1on-a epre a10n t e resu t. of various on 1u u noffcnding inhabitants ; that, initead, u e proper treatment o .J l:' " F"'"' • ' · h' h I h it the bet•·r tr.or 11 1'h J •- r safe and happ}' del1"•ery by the h1"therto unpro- amo. 1:nt ree dollars by ~als. h to plaintil', 
causea, eome wit m t e co ony, some due to t ey will endeavor to help her in perha')>• t h" "' '' ui a • · e ma coni.cn~ o ' 
'- ~ · · · I h J Europe ba1'e bro ht to th' h · h -.l lific par, ent government of the da ... , I )"et hope· which ama.un.t was accepte<! by trim. Mr. Mori-
.. een 1ore1gn compet1t1on. . epe that the low- on y way in their po\fer : that is by saying a ug 13 country t eir atr~ , 
Wat k f d 
· h be ' of monarcbial oppr· · ··o d th k b · fully look forward.) be Bppoi'nted by publi'c con- eon for. plamhft" i M. r. Kent, Q.C. ·• (or de.readant 
er mar o eprea ion as en reached, and good- not n bad-word in her fnor. \\' laen ......,, n, an ey wrea t en Tb 
th t d b 1 
un-•'""n1"na e h bes """"' ' . 1 aus or cxamioatio"'. ere ts a petty JUry at tho tnal of th11 cauae1 
a my a vent to t e co ony may be coincident once it ha~ been shown that certain letters nnd ·- • T ngeance on .t e t l""'1t1ca " 
'th th t f h ·d I organization 1"n the wo ld Th l )' "'- And now, :\[r. E<l1' tor, • • "OU are •. 0 cl .... riy Tbls c.aae waa settled out of Court : defendant 
w1 e urn o t e ti e of prosperity ; but, te egraphic despntchea are false anJ misleading, • r · c uger luerty - "" " " ' " 1 
gentlemen , if you will only learn the lesson that it is hard to conceive of any reepectab~e journal which we atrord t~y abuse by the manufacture deTelopiog and illustrating that itlea in your ar- agrcerng to pay costs and 820 damages. • 
depreaaion teacl;iea, it \Till not have been an un- admitting such to ite columns. They !!hould be of explosive.§, and repay the Republic for the ad- (icles on " Ci,; I enice Heform," continue · lo --~ · 
mixed eTil. That lesson is that a sound proa-
11
ternl; refused. Surely trutbfulneea and accu- vantages it offers by plotting its detitruction. wield your eloquent anJ trenchant pen in the 0 RP HAN 8' BAZAAR• 
perity is the nerage result of varied interests, racy should be the cardinal characteristics of th~ There is no uee in mincin~ words. \Ve mny aame direction, until Terra ·X o'Ta'e ao1111, thor-
and that a country with but one industry is like correllpondence as well as of the leading articles as well talk plainly. ' oughly enlightened upon the subject, shall awsi'- List of Pri.7..C8 'Vou at Number 1 Table. 
a man with but 'Joe eye. While all goes smooth- of n reputable paper." The r,nen who killed the pol'i~emcn in the Hay- ken from the lethargic sleep of apathy Bnd indif-
ly, be is apparently IL.II well oft' aa a man with As a proof of tho healthy condition. of the market did it deliberately and because thoee po- ference, not to say ignorance, in which they have 
t"o ; but injure that one and utter ruin and country the tandard quotes the snings bank re· li~men r~prcsented the government of the l'nited been so long llnd w profoundly immersed, and 
helpleaaneu is the .result. From all ! ides , from turns, which show that in the seven years-from Su.tes. They struck, therefore, nt the govern· juetly appalled at the terrific ma ll of seething 
mh cbant and from fisherman, the question is 1880 to 188G - the increase 0 deposits iii d:e ment itself, and would ba,·e delltroyed it if they corruption which. now prc,·nih1 under the political 
1now bein a ed-What is to bedooe; To me, sa,·ings' bank amounted to s52 ,82'-l, or at the could.· They forced the issue by that bloody 1poils 11yatem of filling all public positions in the 
1 P11rlor ~Saw, won by Annie Sweeney. 
Lawu-tenn11 Lemonade set , won by Mli8 B. Morris. 
1 amnll Fanoy Table, by Dr. Bunting. 
1 pnir Plush Wall Panela. by Pror. Rynn. 
1 Lnwn·tcnnie £et, b.'" Mr. John Keating. 
l Japanese E mbroid'd .Folding Screen. ~Ir. A.. Clift. 
1 lnrg., Glass Cnse (with steamer Roeolute and 
crew taking &ellls), bv Mr. Thomn.s Knvnnagh. 
I Mantle Drapery. by Re\", .J. Conwa\'. 
1 Fan Wnll Pooket. by E. Berri)tan. ~ 
l Ovp:1y Table, by Mr. M. Wal .. h. 
1 " 1ork-box and 
0
Writing·dt.'Sk combined, Mr. J. 
KaYnnng h. 
1 Gy~y Table, Daniel Carrol. 
I hnnd~me pnintell jug. hy Mr. Robert Watson. 
l teapot cosy, by Miss Bllif' Reddm. 
a stranger, the ane" er is ,·ery 1iimple, and I tcll rate of .aG per cent . Only I t year was there riot, and f:ither they or the government bad to aur - Ci\'il sen-ice, from that of the Attorney .General 
you, with a strong and solemn cont"iction, that any decreallt', and that amoun ed only to 837 ,- render. If they had been hurled into a traitor'• do"n to tlial of the humbles t fcrr)lnat\ , l\nd in 
unlesa yort multiply your induatrita, your proa- "41. Excluding 1886, in si:ot years the increase grn.e by t
1
he inex~rable clecree of c,·en handed tho :.trength of their rij.!hteous indignation effcct-
perity is on an unsound buis, and will always be wasS.567 ,261, or at the rate of ·lfj per cent. In or iron 1anded justice it is because they con- i\'dy demand of our rulcu the immediate enact· 
at the mercy of combination onr which you ba\'e England from 1870 to 18&0, the increa~e in the 11pireJ against the \'cry c:ti tence of orderly me11t of the ntccit d rt fo1m!', or d c hurl t ho10 
no control. depoeitl in eninga' banks wu only 32 per cent. 1ociety. " ' e allow all -opossible latitude to free same incapable rnh·r• into t- ierr11.t oblidon, and 
· You h&1'e an annu~lly increaaieg population, Newfoundland's increase, therefore, is highly 1peech , but when a gang of political fi libuster• fill thE!lr pl11ces with b• tn meri- •1tl /, fr lob• r, 
and n~ry Jear a larger num~r of your people satisfactory, and pro\'es that the condition 1ei;zc societ'y by the throat they must be ready for li••c opus ut. 1 ~~OCAL A ND OTHER IT.E1'1S 
ha~ been engaged in the fisberiea, while the -of the country is sound at the ~re. J::ven the coneequcnce1. Yes! to get b~tter men to replace on the go\' -
aamber of quintala of fish taken bu not increued. in auch a poor year as last, the deposits only de- It appears in the e,;dence that in the spring of eroment benche• , ,r,e present orc11pant11 of those 
Tlaia-udiminiahecl earnings for e1'ery fiabb- clined to the triftiog amount o( 837,H l ; and 1885 there were in the city of Chicago thrt e nug berthP, th ii t i.; the prat untl i11s urmount-
m&D, Uld the Wne bu come when the people this ye11.r up to date there bu been' a return to thousand carefully Jrilled 'socia.J.ia ts, of \Vhom able difficulty. a difli culry 118 perplt-:dn~ C\'Cry 
mu& look thequeatidn o( agricultun atraight ia the old healthy.rate o( increase. Par1on1 said, "They were well armed with ritlcs bit as the lllbor problem. A nti whilH e\'eryone 
die C..: It bu been stated to me more than Ii.give• ua pleasure to publish tbeae statements and re-rolvere, and would hue dynamite and kno"11 that good i:o,·ernment ha~ \'ery much to 
..,. ._I kae to the colony, that flahermen and t~t the efforta made by the Newfound- bombs when they got ready to use them." do ~ith the c~n{entmenl, pro~perity' and happi-
caallo& ..._. lumen. Thia is an insult to land pms to counteract the r.tse reportl aent Spiel and Schwab said in March; 188J, in the ness o f the su.bjectd qf jli country, therr is hardly 
tWr coalDOll lauman intelligence; and the ract abroad ';ill hue the desired effect of disabusing Arbeiter Zeitung : :inyonc nowalia> s 110 ,·cry green, ~ullible, or 
naaUu that fiabermen ban become Carmen, and the oullide world of the false impreaaions 80 in- Dagger• and re\'olvera are: easily to be gotten ; ignorant, as to belie\·e with ' ir W . \' . Whi te-
&& thia momnt 10me are eettled on the good Janda duatrially sought to be created by "liars on hand grenades are cheaply to be- proJuccd ; ex- way, that all the present mistrit' and evils, 
The bazaar goes on successfully. 
~t the laeau of the bays, who can look forward apace:' plosivea, too, can be obtained. Let us under- which today opprcfl unhappy Xe wfoundland, uro 
.. to the coming wi6ter with confidence. I wu The statements ~iven in the Post are confirm- stand the eigne of the times. attributable to the profl igacy and incompetency 
The steamer H ercules left Catalina at 10 a.m. 
today, bound north . -.../ 
The steamer Curlew left Channel at .5.30 a.m. 
today, bound home . 
- - - ·-- -
The e.s. Co.ban 1efc Montreal at noon yester-
day, bound for this port. 
A number of sheep have recently been killed 
by dogs near T\fenty-milc Pond. 
Freeh meat had a slight upward tendency to-
dlly , owinit to the frost last night. macb struck, when. reading the reports or the ed by Sir Ambrose Shea, the nel1' Got"ernor of The editor of the Alarm said u long ~o as of the present go,·ernmenl unde r ir Hobert 
nriou magiatratea on the condition or their dis- Babamu, who, in an interview nt New York Nonmber, 1881 : Thorburn. 'Ko. ~ood dear . ir William \'ullance 
tricll, by a atatementoCtbe maui•trate at Green•- spoke of the reports tha t bad appear•d of de•ti"tu-' Nothing but an up~sing of the people and a W hiteway, your g reat manifesto does nol meet A · 1 o- "' a magic antern e:thibition in the S tar of the 
pond, Tiz : that while, two mo11tha ago, the shore tion on the Labrador co1111t and other parll of the bunting open of all stores· and store-houses to the requirements 11f the occasion. . Mo t con- Sea Hall tomorrow afternoon- for children. 
flabermen had fared badly, and trembled for the colony; be denounced them BB being absolutely the free acceea of the public , and a free npplica- 11picuous among ; 11<·111 •~ the .. l l ·1me I nJustri, 11 
ruture, those who bad settled at the bead of the untrue, .and said there was 00 doubt that they tian of dynamite to every one ' ,vbo opposes, -En~ouragement S:>ci.,ty ." 
Bay were comfortable, and quite prepared for the were spread about for some malignant purpose. will relieve the 1' 0rldrof this infernal nightmare NewfoundlauJ tht.11"lrt 1 hat the e 1,.bJi~hmcnt 
winter. I b~ ii.nee apoken to one of tboae men Commenting on thi'J , the Halifax Recorder ob- of property and wages. of the above· nameJ "llCil'ly w11!! the bet: inning of 
and heard from his own lips that be had (ood in serves:- ID April, 1885, ParaoDB said in a speech: a new era for pur licroil(htl'd country, 1rnrl 1h~ t it 
plenty and money to 1pare. Now I aak the fiah- "It has been pretty well understood for a long If we would achieve oar liberat ion from econo- '''llS fraught wi~lt 11ntoltl Lle•~io gs nut only for 
erman, whoee aeuon baa been uneucceu ful, and time that the • malignant purpose• was the mic bondage and acquire our natural right to life the present , hut even more o f,ir the nc:,r futurr. 
who ia probably in debt, to pay a viait to some bringin(it Pte~aure to bear on Newfoundland to and 'li'rrty, every man mu•t buy a Colt'src,.olver, Uul 1 h't \"C ) t:t io le11rn wb11 t good h'\d 
of \}le coltinted lands within reach, and try to enter the Confederation ; to second the efforta ot a \Vincheater rifle, and learn how to make and be~n accomplisht'll by i t. e:otcept co temporarily 
realize that equally with the band line and bul- the email bOdy of confederates in that colony, and use c!ynamite. increase the populurity or tidf· at'eking politicinns 
tow, the •pa.de and 1h0Tel are implement.a of make the outside wqrld belie,·e that Newfound- These are aim ply specimens of anarchistic talk who manipul11te it solely. in their own i11terc, ti1, 
production, by which comfort and independence land was not able lo take care of itself or ita in Chicago for the last eight yeara. The H ay- ju t as the hurdy-l(urdy mRn operates f1i11 bunly-
may be eecored. 1 ult him further to remember people. If the item!! of the Tory , secret eenice market tragedy wu the result of that talk, and gurdy 10 collt ct t·rv"d llrou nil him in the at reel 
t~t there U any amount that be may deaire of fund' COU)d be seen iato (supposing the entries the four men who were executed yesterday were to patronize him. l'OtneboJy cheerio~ for him nnd 
excellent land, not alone to be had for the-uking, of dteburacment.a were correctly made) .., it would all actors in that tragedy. throwing up tbt-i r c11ps in the nir, l\n<l 11omc by 
but for the preparation of which the gonrnment not be at all surprising to finJ charges for Linng 1&id when Spies, Schwab and F ielden heaving pennie11 into his circulatio~ hat . 
will giH him a bonu1 that will pay for bii daily • spreading atar\!ation report& about Newfo .. nd- 1ent a cringing letter to Governor Oglesby, de- lf the " Homt Indufitrie~ Eocour11ge111cot 
lat>.r while clearing it; and I aay that if the un- land.' The fact ie, Toryism bu been hungering daring that their object was not to destroy tlte Soc1ety" were true to it8 name and prores~ ion , 
aucceufal fisherman fe(uaes to avail himself of after the ancisnt colony as a fresh field to plun- State : · .. surely it would do llOmething toward:1 the opening 
to the mean1 of adnncement thus offered, simply der. The families of the Boodle Brigade are This ju1t exactly "bat. I wa.a expecting to do. up of a market for nati\!e produce in St. John' a 
becaute he had not hitherto tilled tbe gound, he I did mean to revolt against the State. at least, if'ft<>t all over the Island. 
ia lik'e a sailor iif a centre·board craft who re- getting large, l(ld as they are all brought up to Now, then, it 1hould be plai nly undentood But listen to what the Trinity Record. of Nol'. 
fu.e. to lower the cenbe-boatd "hen beating, and the idea that they must be suppPrted out of the that lheae men were not puniabed becauae they 5tb , aays·on this matter : " T.ut week. Mr. 
is CODleDt to drift belpleuly to lee"ard rather treasury, the puture is becoming aome"hat were anarcbiata. A man bu as good a right to John Hoskins of Trinity, a local farmer, took a 
than go to wind"ard by the use of a simple 01'orcrowded. NewfoundfUnd would prove an be an anarchist aa to be a spiritualist. We in- large quantity of potatoes ttnd ~ruips to S t . 
tried deTice to which be has not been accus- extension-hence the effort.a to drag it into the terfere with no one'11 opinion•, and we interfere John's, but he baa been C'>mpellcd to bring them 
t4IDed. '!Jnion." / "ith no one'• full and fret! expreasion ofb}a opin- back, as he ('ould not get tt marl{et r.,r them.'' 
I need hardly tell yoo, gentlemen, that with .. -~ ion1. Your truly, "A IA .' ' 
a ~ible OoTmlmellt the power of a Oo,.er- It is expected that the steamer Miranda will But they were punished beeauae and only be- Bonavi&ta 'Atty, Nov. 17th, 18 i . 
nor ia almost entirly ntgatin. But I cannot get the contract of to"ing the immense lumber cauae they were shown, afteY a fair and impar:ial .. ~-----
conettal from m"'Ptlr that a Oovemor who ta'-•• , trial , to bo acce.eorie~ to the crime of murder: A schooner ran aahorc in tho Niurowi thia ~ 1i..0 rdt, m,entioned i,n our tegtaphic column on Fri· 
an inteW,.Dt iatereat in the afl'aira of the oountr. d 
1 
r h ~bat i11, where the America!' people dtaw tbe morning. The tu~ ha~ been engaged all day \n 
., ay Ht, rom t eBay of F undy to New Yorlr. hne. \'.ou may aay. what you pl1ue, you may •fryin' to get her off. 
J, 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
1luring the Jut twenty-four hours \Tai 42 ; the 
lowest 22. 
T he Supreme Court will -not go without crimi-
nal pros, cution this term. Two mea at Durgeo 
have confessed to a rape before the Magistrate 
there. 
Michael 'Vhelan, 'vho "&I committed to the 
J>c:ni tentiary four years ago for life, hning been 
found guilty of manslaughter, esca}>C'l thit---
morning. , Up t~ preu hour be baa not ~en ar-
rested, The last seen of him wu on "the White 
Hil11. A number of police are in search of him. 
Toucmm-0 Ncn~On the 28rd !rust., at the R. , 
C. Cathedral, by the Rev. Archdeacon Forrlet.al 
?.fr. John Toucher, to Mi~s Katie O'Neil both of 
this city. ' 
"W ALLAOE- M'URPllY-Oo the 23rd iuat., at tho 
R. 0. CathedrR1, by Re\t. Archdt>aoon Forrietal 
Patrick l::. Wallace, to Norah M. Murphy both of 
this city. ' · 
Oa.i."T-ST. J oas-On tho 23rd inst. at tho R 
C', Cathedral. by the Rov. Arebdt>acoo' Forrietal' 
llr. Jamea ~rant, to Mary Joerph, Pldtst.daughte~ 
or Mr. Wilham St John. 
Dull'F-8RrBN- L"8t night. nt th bride'• rMl-
denoo (Monday's Pond). tiy the RP..-. Ar<'hdeaoon 
'Forrlt1tal, llr. John Duff, lo M.iea K1&to Brien both 
or this city. ' 
l>EA'l'H~. 
-·lim:-;.:y;t~-;o;;;foi,' uri;'r ·a :i;-rt ill"': 
neu: SJmon Brien, 11god M years. Fnneral to-
morrow, (Saturday\, ut lo o'clook, p.m .• from bis 
lat.ft roaldence, Topeail·road. F,rienda an.cl ao-
quaintanC<'fl are ~·1eet.d to 1tltcl'd vrithout. tur-
tJ.vr notice. · 
l 
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